Depodded soybean (Glycine max [LI Merr. cv (3, 20) . However, total soluble leaf protein actually increases in depodded plants (19), due primarily to the greatly increased abundance of the VSP. An intriguing question is whether this reflects a specific increase in the expression of these genes, a decrease in protein turnover, or perhaps both of these alternatives. To answer this question and to evaluate potential structural relationships between VSP I
Soybean leaves accumulate a glycoprotein that has many of the features of a storage protein. Two similar subunits, with apparent mol wt of 27 and 29 kD, have been reported (20) . They are synthesized on the rough endoplasmic reticulum and stored in vacuoles of a specialized leaf tissue, the paraveinal mesophyll (4, 5) . These polypeptides make up about 5% of the leaf soluble protein at flowering and then are degraded and presumably contribute to the pool of nitrogen that is mobilized to the developing seeds. On this basis, Wittenbach (20) has called them storage proteins. The proteins are not unique to leaves but are also detected in stems, petioles, pods, roots, and nodules and in cotyledons after germination but not in seeds (20; PE Staswick, unpublished results). To distinguish them from the well-characterized seed storage proteins, we have called them vegetative storage proteins. Preventing seed development by continuous removal of seed pods results in a dramatic and specific accumulation of the VSP2 and, to a lesser extent, one or two other proteins in leaves. For many soybean cultivars, ribulosebisphosphate carboxylase, the most abundant protein of the mature soybean leaf, is degraded sooner after flowering in depodded plants than in normal seed-bearing plants (3, 20) . However, total soluble leaf protein actually increases in depodded plants (19) , due primarily to the greatly increased abundance of the VSP. An intriguing question is whether this reflects a specific increase in the expression of these genes, a decrease in protein turnover, or perhaps both of these alternatives. To answer this question and to evaluate potential structural relationships between VSP and the abundant seed storage proteins, cDNA clones corresponding to two different VSP polypeptides have been isolated and sequenced. The results from in vitro translation of mRNA and RNA blot hybridization indicate that depodding specifically enhances the expression of these genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RNA Isolation and cDNA Cloning. Soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr. cv Williams) leaves were harvested from plants grown in growth chambers under 16 h day length at 28°C. The RNA isolation procedure was modified from that outlined by Nelson and Ryan (8) . Tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground to a fine powder with a cold mortar and pestle, and transferred at room temperature to a clean mortar that contained extraction buffer (5 M sodium perchlorate, 0.64 M Tris, 100 mm EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, 5% [w/v] SDS, 8.5% [w/v] insoluble PVP). Ten g of tissue was ground for an additional 5 min in 100 ml of the extraction mixture. The thick slurry was centrifuged at 30,000g for 15 min in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor, and then the supernatant below the insoluble layer was filtered through cheesecloth. RNA was precipitated by adding 2 volumes of ethanol and after storage at -20°C for 1 h the precipitate was pelleted at 1,lOOg for 5 min. RNA was resuspended in 10 ml of TE and extracted with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform (1:1 v/v) mixture. After centrifugation to separate the phases, the aqueous phase was extracted twice with chloroform, and the RNA in the final aqueous phase was precipitated by adding 0.5 volume 7.5 M ammonium acetate and then 2 volumes of ethanol. RNA was resuspended in 1 ml TE, and the solution was adjusted to 3 M sodium acetate by addition of a 4 M stock solution. The precipitate which formed after 1 h on ice was collected by centrifugation, redissolved in TE, precipitated by addition of 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate and 2 volumes ethanol, and finally redissolved in HIO. Poly(A) + RNA was isolated by chromatography on oligo (dT)-cellulose as described previously (12) .
cDNA was synthesized by the procedure of Watson and Jackson (18) . Maloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (Bethesda Research Laboratories) was used to synthesize the first strand following procedures specified by the supplier. After second strand synthesis with the Klenow fragment of polymerase I in the presence of RNase H, cDNA was size-fractionated on Sepharose CL-4B (12) . The highest mol wt fraction was tailed with dCTP and annealed to the appropriately tailed pUC18 vector. About 1000 transformants were screened by colony hybridization (12) with a cDNA probe that was synthesized from size fractionated poly(A) + RNA. Groups of six colonies yielding a signal were pooled and used for hybrid selection of mRNA, which was then translated in vitro. These procedures and those for SDS-PAGE analysis of the products have been described (12) , except that a gradient gel of 10 to 20% polyacrylamide was employed.
Total RNA was prepared as described by Turpen and Griffith (15) with minor modifications. Two g powdered leaf tissue was ground with a polytron in 8 ml guanidine thiocyanate extraction buffer. After centrifugation, CsCl was added (0.2gIml) to the supernatant, and it was layered over 2 ml of 5.7 M CsCl. RNA was pelleted by centrifugation for 4 h at 55,000 rpm in a Beckman type 75 Ti rotor. Pellets were resuspended in 200 Al of TE and extracted with phenol-chloroform, then chloroform alone. Finally, the RNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in TE. Northern blot hybridizations were done as previously described (12) . Antibody Production and Immunoprecipitation. Soybean VSP was isolated from a polyacrylamide gel following gel electrophoresis of total leaf soluble protein from depodded plants by scaling up the procedure of Stralfors and Belfrage (14) . Standard procedures were used to obtain antibodies from a rabbit (2), except that the material derived from gel electroelution was injected directly without further purification, and no more than 50
Ag protein was injected three times at weekly intervals. The IgG fraction was prepared as described (9) and immunoprecipitation of in vitro translation products was done with staphylococcus A cells (Sigma) according to Russo and Van Etten (10) .
DNA Sequence and Genomic Southern Blot Analysis. Fragments of the cDNA inserts were subcloned into M13 and sequenced according to procedures supplied with the BRL dideoxy sequencing kit.
[35S]dATP-labeled sequencing products were analyzed on a 20 x 50 cm buffer gradient gel as outlined (1). Soybean nuclear DNA was isolated as described previously (17) .
Restriction endonuclease digests of total DNA were separated by gel electrophoresis and were transferred to nitrocellulose by standard procedures. Hybridization in 50% formamide was at 37°C for 20 h, and final washes were done with 0.1 x SSC at 550C.
RESULTS
VSP Gene Expression and cDNA Cloning. Previous results suggested that depodding elevates soybean VSP mRNA levels in leaves (20) . To test this, poly(A) + mRNA was translated in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate translation system with [3H]leucine and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Figure 1 shows that the relative abundance of most of the detectable polypeptides synthesized with mRNA isolated 3 weeks after flowering from leaves of normal (lane 2) and depodded (land 3) plants was the same. However, at least 3 bands of 90, 28, and 26 kD were noticeably more intense in the lane representing depodded plants. All three of these were similar in size to the proteins which accumulate in vivo in depodded plants (19) . The apparent sizes for the mature polypeptides were 90, 27, and 25 kD in the SDS-PAGE gradient gel system used here (not shown). That the abundant 26 and 28 kD in vitro products corresponded to LSP precursors was further substantiated by the fact that VSP-specific IgG immunoprecipitated polypeptides with identical mol wt from the total translation mix (lane 4). Preimmune IgG did not precipitate any detectable products even after a threefold longer exposure of the x-ray film (not shown).
Based on these results, poly(A) + RNA from depodded plants was used as an enriched source of VSP mRNA to synthesize cDNA. Recombinant clones that were obtained from this material were first screened by colony hybridization to 32P-labeled, single-stranded cDNA. The mRNA used to generate this probe was first size-fractionated on a sucrose gradient to further enrich for VSP mRNA, as shown by in vitro translation. Twelve pools of six strongly hybridizing colonies were each screened further by hybrid-selected translation. One pool contained an insert which was able to select VSP-mRNA, based on the specific immunoprecipitation of the corresponding translation product (Fig. 1,  lanes 5 and 7) . The insert from this clone was used to screen 800 other recombinants, from which five additional positives were identified. All but one of the six clones had inserts of about 1 kb that were later shown for two clones to contain all of the coding sequence. Restriction endonuclease analysis revealed that four of the full-length inserts were similar, if not identical, and one was different. One of the former, pVSP27, and the latter, pVSP25, were chosen for further analysis. Use of these inserts to hybrid-select mRNA showed that they were specific for the 28 and 26 kD precursors, respectively (Fig. 1, lanes 5-8) .
To confirm that VSP mRNA levels were elevated in leaves of depodded plants, blots of total leaf RNA were hybridized with the cDNA insert from pVSP25. The level of VSP mRNA in control plants at 4 weeks after flowering was the same as at flowering (Fig. 2, lanes 1 and 3) . In contrast, the level in depodded plants was markedly higher than at flowering (Fig. 2,  lane 2) .
Structure of the VSP cDNAs and the Predicted Amino Acid Sequences. The sequences of both pVSP27 and pVSP25 were determined for the entire length of both strands except for about 200 bp on either end of pVSP25, where only one strand was deduced. BamHI and HindIII sites were conveniently located to generate overlapping fragments (see Fig. 3 ). The sequence of pVSP27 included about 47 bp upstream from the presumed trans- (Fig. 3 , la and lb), beginning with nucleotide 84 of pVSP27. The repeat is perfectly matched in this cDNA, with the exception of a seven nucleotide 'insertion' in one region (Fig. 3, lb) . Interestingly, six of these seven nucleotides are absent in pVSP27. Whether this region has structural or functional significance is unknown. Additional gaps in the aligned sequences were noted in the 3' untranslated region which was more diverged than the coding region. Identity between the coding sequences was about 85%.
The nucleotide sequence of the leaf cDNAs was compared with DNA sequences for the soybean seed storage proteins and lectin. A preliminary analysis revealed no extensive regions of identity, but a 13 bp sequence from the seed lectin (16) gene was noted (Fig. 3) . This sequence is part of a 17 bp repeat in the seed lectin gene which, along with its inverted counterpart, flanks the target site for a transposable element. The lectin repeat contains an 8 bp subrepeat (ACATCGGA) which also occurs numerous times in the inserted element itself. Interestingly, the cDNA clones analyzed here also contained the 8 bp subrepeat (with one nucleotide substitution) and its inverted form (Fig. 3,  2a and 2b, respectively), and these flanked the VSP 10 bp direct repeats which were described earlier. However, the remainder of the 17 bp repeat was not found in its inverted form in either VSP cDNA. Additional limited identity with the lectin sequence in this region is shown in Figure 3 .
The predicted amino acid sequence for the precursor polypeptides derived from pVSP27 and pVSP25 contained 254 and 245 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 3) 
